Cellular immunity in allograft rejection: role of lymphocyte subpopulations and T-cell subsets in rat cardiac allograft rejection.
In this study, cellular requirements for rejection are examined by the use of adoptive transfer assays in the ACI to Lewis cardiac allograft model. The findings show that adoptive transfer of 1 x 10(8) spleen cells (SpL), 5 x 10(7) T-cells, and 2 x 10(7) helper T-cells (W3/25+) obtained from normal, nonsensitized donors restores acute ACI graft rejection in sublethally irradiated (750 rad) Lewis recipients. In contrast, reconstitution with 2 x 10(7) cytotoxic T-cells (0X8+) does not restore first-set graft rejection. Reconstitution of the irradiated recipients with either W3/25+ or 0X8+ T-cells obtained from specifically sensitized syngeneic donors resulted in acute rejection. The W3/25+ T-cell subset was significantly more potent (P less than 0.01) in effecting rejection on a per-cell basis. Adoptive transfer of SpL, T-cells, and 0X8+ T-cells obtained from sensitized rats led to accelerated cardiac allograft rejection in the naive secondary recipients while W3/25+ T-cells did not. This study suggests that although the W3/25+ T-cells alone have the capacity to initiate first-set graft rejection, both W3/25+ and 0X8+ subsets appear to be critical to the completion of rejection of heart allografts. We also examined the capacity of adoptively transferred B-cells from sensitized donors to influence graft rejection. Our findings suggest that while B-cells fail to restore the capacity for graft rejection in irradiated recipients, they can, however, present MHC antigens to the secondary naive host thus causing allosensitization which results in accelerated rejection of a subsequent graft.